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March 06, 2009 - Shopping Centers

Faith Hope Consolo, chairman, and Joseph Aquino, executive vice president of Prudential Douglas
Elliman's Retail Leasing, Marketing and Sales Division have been honored once again with the
firm's Top Retail Award. It is the fourth consecutive year in which Consolo and Aquino have received
the award, having joined the firm in 2005.
"It is always a thrill to be ranked at the top of Prudential's distinguished roster of dealmakers," said
Consolo.Â "The standards our firm subscribes to are unparalleled and to be acknowledged amongst
our peers is quite a distinction."
Since joining Prudential Douglas Elliman, Consolo has assembled a multi-talented team to provide
comprehensive retail leasing, marketing and sales expertise to an array of tenants and landlords,
both nationally and internationally.Â Â Â Â Â Â 
Prudential Douglas Elliman's Retail Leasing, Marketing and Sales Division specializes in providing
comprehensive counsel to an array of landlords, developers and retailers, locally, nationally and
internationally. With expertise in markets across the country, the group locates retail space coast to
coast. It is also renowned for its track record in identifying and securing the best locations for
prominent international retailers' U.S. operations; representing many of the country's top landlords in
finding high-profile tenants for their spaces. The group's experienced team of professionals also
provides strategic planning, consulting and advisory services. In New York, the division's presence
spans all five boroughs, with satellite offices continuing to open in new neighborhoods.Â Â Â 
The Retail Leasing, Marketing and Sales Division of Prudential Douglas Elliman oversees retail
operations for the 50 Prudential CRES Commercial Real Estate offices (retail services divisions)
nationwide. It is part of a preeminent real estate organization with more than 4,000 agents,
residential and commercial, and a network of national and international affiliates. Ranked in the top
five real estate brokerages nationally, Prudential Douglas Elliman Real Estate is an independently
owned and operated member of the Prudential Real Estate Affiliates and an equal housing
opportunity company.
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